Warm Blessings Cardboard Nation
Thank you for your past participation in Cardboard Nation and for making an impact for those
often overlooked or forgotten. We hope you will participate once again.

Boxes are limited this year – If you have a box or tent it would be helpful to bring it.

Event Date: Friday Sept. 20, 2019 (rain, shine, or 100 degrees)
Registration begins Friday 7:00 PM. Location: ECTC / Fire Training Station
Name:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:
____________________________________E-mail: _______________________________________________
Please sign the event rules/consent below. That will speed things up (thanks!).
This form also serves as the registration/sponsor sheet. We hope you get lots of people to sponsor you!
Please complete your information and turn in along with sponsor money at registration.
1. Participants are asked to stay on designated grounds.
2. Please refrain from leaving the activity area or from making trips back and forth to vehicles. Remember
most homeless have no car.
3. Event Volunteers/Staff or others helping cannot be responsible for the supervision of minor children.
All children under the age of 18 must be supervised by a parent, guardian or responsible adult with
parental permission to care for the minor.
4. Please do not operate electronics other than cell phones during the event (iPods, laptops, video games
etc… Unless for medical or emergency use/reasons)
5. Unless you have a medical need please do not munch on snacks. (Children under age 11 are excluded)
6. One person per box (some exception may apply)
7. Smoking is only allowed in designated areas. Please use the can provided for cigarette butts and DO
NOT throw them on the ground.
8. Please wear your Cardboard Nation t-shirt so you can be easily recognized as a participant.
9. Keep the lawn clean and use trash cans provided
10. Respect those around you, be safe and have fun!
While this event is not expected to pose unusual risk, by my signature below and by my willingness to
participate in the Cardboard Nation event, Warm Blessings and Elizabethtown Community and Technical
College/KCTCS shall be held harmless from any loss, claims, or damages that may arise.
* _____________________________________
Participant Signature

Date __________________________

* If under 18 - Signature of Parent or Supervising Adult required (if parent is not present)
Sponsor sheet is on the reverse – Thank you!

As you ask for support please let people know all the good we do:
Warm Blessings Thanks YOU For Supporting All the Good We Do:
Meals weeknights and 3rd and 4th Sat.: 5:30 for people with little or no money and few resources
1st Sunday meal/program at 2:30
Monday and Thursday Meal Delivery to Seniors who are homebound and frail
Food bags to people in crisis---- Showers, and Washer/Dryer use available
Distribution of personal items (soap, deodorant, toothpaste, toilet paper etc.) coats, blankets,
sleeping bags
HMH Mobile Health Unit Monthly BP checks mini physical and health lecture
Van pick up for those who can't otherwise get to the Kitchen
Limited assistance for people who are homeless and needing shelter
Heat Relief Center Opening at 2:00 PM weekdays in Summer Weather
Day Warming Shelter during December, January, February and part of March
Registration Site for RITI church winter shelter program
Ride to Independence - Temporary assistance for transportation cost (when funds are available)
for those with no other way to get to jobs.

If you have questions call me at 270-307-2858 - See you on The Third Friday in September
Thank you! 

Cardboard Nation Sponsor Sheet
Make checks out to Warm Blessings – Please copy if you have more sponsors 
Sponsors Name

Address

Total

Warm Blessings Use Only ------------ Amount Turned In-----------------------------

$

Event Staff Name-----------------------

------------------------

